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Groups meet,
discuss safety
at Checkers
A ;netiminary coroner's repo"
found an SIUC SIUdcnt was choked
to death Fridav, and lu<ients mel

with a local niitllclub for more than

two llours Wednesday in an
anempt 10 make bars safer.

Accordin& to jackson County

Coroner Jerry Thurman . Jose
Waighl, a 24·year-old freshman
from South Holland. died from
aspbyxiation caused by manual
pressure to the neck. cboIcing him
10 death.
Police were called early Friday
morning 10 Checkers nighlclub,
by _ _ LM
706 E. Grand SI .. and found
Waighl face down on the ground Carbondale City Man.ger Jeff Doherty speeu to the media lit the end of the ~ng eIty
suffering from a bead injury. He offIeIaIa had with Checkers nIghIICIub owners and studer!! ___ concerning __ aeewtty,
was taken III the hospital and Ia!er
City officials. SIUdcnt leaders and was productive.
of safety in bars V'ere debated.
proIlOUJlIl<iI dead.
' Ibe
Checker.
nighlclub
"The focus 1000y was OIeckers,
"I am IlOI easy 10 please," HJIlI
Thurman perfonnod the autopSy management will meel again and wcC8"Tlc.· ont with ideac.on how said. "'Bul I see some sincere.
on Waighl's body Friday Monday aner a positive and to ma.k.e it a heuer, Sl!fer place.... positive actions. That is
encourapng fj"'l meeting, City Hall said. "Hopefully bars in encouraging. In (jghl of lose's
afternoon.
An official inquest inlO Waighf. Manager leff Doberty said.
general will also be safer piales."
death, it is imponan. IIlat we make
death will be in abou1 IiIroo weeks,
William RaIl. vice presidenl of
Hall $lid the two-and-a.J\aif.JJour bars in Carbondale . safer place."
Thurman said. after he receives lb.e Grldu.a[c and Profcssional discu sion was thorough, and
StudmI5 CounoiI. said the meetin&
thods 10 improve the standards _ BlIt, .-ge 5
micology leSt results.
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Faculty Senate

to consider option of no increase

postpones vote
on math GEs

By Todd Schlender
General Assignment Writer
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Terrace residents told
a housing flfficiaJ Wednesday they
waDl.-.d v, see an additional option
on a survey of what do with • fee
incn:ase - no increase al all
University Housing is proposing
a rail: increase of between S 12 and
SI5 f"" family !loosing apartments
at Evergreen Terrace and Southern
Hills.
Edward Iones. !loosing director.
defended the proposed increases
Wednesday evening al Ihe

Ih

Gradu3re and Pmfessional Student

center, the funds IJlII5I still be IlSed

Council meeling. Housing has
them whal they pref..- to do with
the fee increase.
Carol Munroe, representalive for
the Evergreen Tenace Resident's
CoonciI, said they are circulating
an altemalive survey with Ihe
option of no incn:ase.
Jones said even Ihough Ibe
Evergn:en TCIT1ICC residents wouJd
prefer 001 10 spend the additional

cover costS of regular resicIeIIa:
building mainl.......,., thal has ~
deferred.
"We have <ieferred maintenance
backlogs like most univnsities do.
We prot«hly spend Silo S2 for
every $5 '" should be spending 00
"laintenance," Jones said.
Kim Hulfman, Evergreen
Terrace Residenl's Council
president, said the resideots were
Ioid by housing thaI S5O.000 was
deferred from maintenance 10 help

funds 0:1 impro\,ements on
Evergreen Terrace's community

_INCREASE,

circulated a survey among
Evergr=> Tarace resideots asking

10

~
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Study
lacks at dental serviceGusoptions
enriquez
Bode
h
By ErIck J.B.

General Assignment Wilier

Akeml Salo, a junior in
linguislics irom lapan, had her
teeth cleaned Wednesday for S10 at
the SIUC dentaJ hygiene service.
If the service is discontinue.i. as
leoonUnended by 11", illinois Board
of Higher &luc8Iio!!. Salo and
10.000 01 her palienls in Ihe
community who use il each year
might have 10 pay '" much .. $64
al • private practice.
"I wISh the service wouJd stay:'
S~IO said. This service is very

inexpensive because iI'S on
campus."
A study is being conducted by
IWO coordinalors with the denIal
program. Dermis Laake and Shirley
Beaver, 10 look at oplions the
program
has.
IBHE
has
recommended eliminating Ibe
College "f Technical Careers
excepl for its aviation programs
because the programs duplicale
Ihose al community college
programs.
Benjamin Shepherd, VI< e
presidenl for acodemic alIairs and
provosl,
will
mike
a

BOT to vote fun
version of pay t~lse
to slue faculty

University sponsors
enrichment program
for Fulbright sc:'lolars

-Story on page 3

-Story on page 7

recommendation based on the
results of Ihe study to Ihe longrange planning committee
~g the fate of the program.
"I am 001 ooosidering the option
10 eliminate this program because
of the role il plays in meeting the
health care needs of Soulhern
D1ioois," Shepherd said.
The fouT possiblr fales of the
dentaJ hygiene progrun, according
to the study. are relocating il 10
SlUE, tranSfering the program 10 an
area community college, e.panding
_

STUDY, page 5

OpInion
-see page 4
Claulfled
-;>86 page 10
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-seepage 16
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By Tracy Moa
AdminisIJatio< I Writer
Editor's note: The wrong
story 0/1 the FBCtJIty Senate
meeting was printed i" the
Feb. 10 Daly EgypIisn. This
Is the correct version 8S it
should _ , ..... The edtors
regmllhe emx.

The

Facully

s hould be allowed to
SUbslilule higher level

courses.
The senate conlinued to
debate Tuesday the COUBeS
thai should fulf.:: !he gmmI
education Dlath requirement
for the 1993-94 academic

yezr.
A resolution requiring GE
110 and 113 as GE malh
requjrem ~!!ts

(.

Gus ")'II elO8Ing the dental
hygiene aervIee could take a
big bIbt out of .;..my !dudenta'

Senate

rejecLed a plan to require
specific general educ:uion
math cour es after a
professor argued thai SIUdcnts

was voted

down An amendmenl 10 the

resolution was proposed, but
a vote was postponed.
The amendment, presented
by William Pauda, professor
_MA' h,~ 5

w.JIeta.

Ceremony, dancIng
mark opening of 1993
International Festival
-StOf)' on page 10

Tulsa HurrIcane
COmM from behInd
to blow by Salukls
-Story on page 16

Paie 16
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Dawgs, 77-70
MId: Mcne IIld CdIier ID a
ICIII orDen poinIs in tie firs I&[
However, v,.e Hurricane's Jeff
MIlIan pidIrIl .., 1be IIIck wifI 23
poilus. and CoIIicr ame on in die
sean! blflDlini!II.., will \6 poirIS.
Mane. lhelbricalle'.1Dp _

consecutive tteY11i1a1 sW1ed the
lUDameonal()!l1UDIbIlJddll'1n
*-1$51 wid! 1'31I1AI)~
SIOC IIied I) ill. c:anellD. III
1bmadoea are a mcxe common
form of nat1Iral dlDster in the die HurriI:De _ lIDO SIIOIIi. The
ck.s
1be SIILtis ad! (:d illO
MidwaI, ba it ..... a IbD:me dill
.., Ibe SIbil .. a 77·~
II iu.
SEti r-I a.tI Rkt. Hml said
1bIIII ~t1gta.
.••
The SolID Ial a:dId ollbe ad alldc;.t~pd1be
IIIIIilll minIas Do 1be scan1 baIf bIs.
~ ddI't pi 01& _
anl-patl
...tal Thklid Ibe 9CCJIe& s(}'50.
CeoIer Jeff MalI8D IIld forwmI dII'1n in 1be I!ICUIII bIIIf 8ld 1bey _
Gary CoIIiu followed with aiIicaI IilIe 10 bil1be tIwee'. on us.~ be said.

IIlOIa'1

..... S1-.ol173.JlO.'*.pme.

_bdd lliupjrls.
SenD finMI NIDi .lmitya led
die Salotis in bIdI:Iing h'-poinII
IbIIoMJd by &aImIm bvrwd Ollis
an (11). SenD guwd 1Yrone BdI

Salukis set 's ights
on Drake, 3rd p,~~
By Vincent S, Boyd
Spa1sWritef

When the Salu"'i women's
baskctboIl team last rna the Drake
Bulldogs, il was ambushed 61·56
in Des Moines, Iowa.
srue coach Cindy Scott ca\Jed
that contest a must win for the
Saluk:is if they wanled to remain in
the chase to finish lust in Lbe
Missouri Valley Confcno::e.
"'l'bi. was the game we bad to
win." Scott said after the IUSI
meeting. "We hurt ourselves
badly."

Contrary 10 Scau's assessment
of the situation, going i nto
tonight's contest tbe Saluk:is still
have a mathematical chance or
futisbing flISt in 1b.: Valley.

If tbe Salultis win tbe"
rmIllining seven games. including
games at home with OeighlOn and
Soulhwest Missouri, and the two
ieague /eadcrs uffcr an additimaI
loss. the Valley banner will bang in
Carbondale.

BUI before srue fans can gel
overwhelmed, Lbe Salulds mu t

Drake
at
Southern illinois
0.: Toniltot
l1mr. 7:05
SIta: SlU Arena
RadIo: WUEZ-FM 103.5
Recorda: SlUC 11.a (&,1)
Drake 13-7 (7-3)
SerIes: Tl8d 1!>-15.
ldt ~ Feb. 1, in Des
MorIes. In a gam& coach
Cindy SooII bled as a must
lOin. ilia BuIdogs downed ilia
poor-shooling SaUds, 61 ..51;'

WOMEN'SMVC
Crei{;lIon (16-41
SW Miss. SI. (12·7)
Drake (13-7)
S. ...... (114)
Woclila Stale (l!H1)
IIInois Slate (8-11)
lndiAra Stale (6-13)
Bradley (!>-14)
No!them Iowa (7·12)

contend with the Bulldogs.

eoach Scau said the Bulldogs
arc a very good team and the
Salukio will bave 10 come prepar<d
to play.
''We need 10 booI better," Scott
said. "And we need 10 play better
dcfense."
Drake, 13·7 overall and 7·3 in
the Valley, is led by sophomores

Julie Rittgers and Kristi Kinne.
Both ,;cored 14 points in the first
meeting.
Rittgers is tbe third·leading
scorer in !he Valley witb a 17.9
poinlS a game a~. Sbe is also
in !he top 10 for 3-point fie\d goal
percentage (second), frec·tbrcw
percentage (tbi rd ) and asSIsts

Teed off
St.we Keeler of NapervIlle, 1IIkes IIdvIInt8ge d the w.-m wuther Wednesday to practice
his golf swing. Keeler, • .rnor iii rec:rM1Ion, ~Uyed for the SlUC golf squad hi. freshman

and junlor~.

Executive director pledges NCAA
support for sports gender equity
The ~ Sun

NCAA Executive Director Dick
Schultz has pledged Lbe
organiutioo's commitment to the

concept of gender equity in
aIbkIics. even if a clear deIinitioo
basn'l yet ~ fonned.
peaking at a news conferena, in
New York f""",,ing on women '

baskclball, SchuJtz said the NCAA
is
pting to develop aInIrgies
10 open up more opponunities for
\.
m~.
_ ........IIIIa. .IW"'..

otber atblelic officials are
bamstnmg by !he "inabiI..'y 10 put a
finn definition~ on what gender
equily will mean, including. as
some prtdicl, a reduction in tbe
scope of men 's IIhIetic programs 10
brint< them cia er in size t:,
... omen's.
"The imponanf tbing tbat
everyme WlIllb ~~ is to
be sure Ibat whatever happens
albances and improves the quaIi!y
of worn::o·. athletics and the
ollJl mINI)' fo
women. to

IIhIetics; Sch1I1z said. "Bul just 10
scale down the men's side so !hat it
b&Iances the women's .ide ru1Iy
doesn't do anything for women. It
·...ps tbem in a stalus quo
po6lIion. "
Though the pra:ise banle tines
and definitions 0Ye( gender equiIy
in coUege pons baven'l been
drawn ~ one dthe carty winners
I!JPCaR 10 be WOlDCO'S basketball.
Scbultz called basketball "the
premier wom~n t port in :be

,-_IIJY".r.....

9-

8-1
7-3
&,1
~
~

2·7
2·7

2.a

Tlnnday
S. illinois aI Oral<e
N. Iowa allndiana SI.
SW Miss SI. alllinois SI.
WICIiIa SI. aI Bradley
(seventh).
To throw off !be offensive attack
of the Bulldogs, Coach Scou said
the Salukis will playa variety of
defenses.
<;eni.:n Anita Scott and Angie

Rougeau have been the Salulris'
honz:st players of late.
In her last eight starts. Scott bts
averaged 15.4 poinlS I game while

_ DRAKE. page 15

Wright stuff helps Saluki
jumper reach new heights
By Jeff McIntInt

Spa1sWritar

Saluki high jumper Cameron
\\' right is a vcr competjtive
penoo. one deu:nnmed to win.
"I can't s1IIId to lose, ~ Wright
said.
Wright, a sophomore frOID
Marion, n!OCI1dy qualified for the
NCAA cbampionsbips in March.
Wright attributes bis higb
performance to Iiffillg weigbfS
during the lm1IlOf and the InIining
sySlCm designed by wisw11 """""
Darren Barber. as well
tbe
support d his teamIIlIIII:S.
Wright WI a TAC All·
American Ins senior )_ at Marioo
High School. and won the lllino'

jwnp.

Wrighl said he came 10 srue so
be could wod< with D:urm PIab. a
Saluki Mlicnal champion in !he
high jUtlIp. and the SIUC coecIting
.wr, which be fdt be would fit in
weD with.
Wrigbl wa. also recruited by
Georgia, Sou.bem Mississippi,
New Mcxim and filinois Slide.
A1!hough being close 10 borne
was DOl the main reason be chose
srue. Wrigbl acknowledged dw it
bas helped him.
"Being SO close to bome, it is
nice 10 get suppoIt from fariill)' and
£rieod1 at home mea.." be said.
Wri~'ii'o goals for the 5eI.<on
include jumping 7·5, and wlllning
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Newswrap .

Study in Japan
• JQfJllMtSe lAnguage,

Culrun '" Soc~

world

./ntuculmraJ COIIIIIIIUIicatin
• Gf!neraJ Education Courses
• Carur Pnparalion

SOLDIERS
BREAK CEASE.f1RE IN CAMBODIA-In
_ _ fIamboyIIII. vioIIIion 01 Ibis coanrry'allillllftd
~

Prelentatioo:
Studies in Japan Program
Thursday. February 11.4:00 - 5:00 p.m. University
Museum Auditorium. Faner HaIL Contact Study
Abroad Programs.lntemati.onal Programs
&: Services. 4.53-7670 for more infmmation.
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John A. LopD CoJqc
MUIeWI1 aDd Art OIlJeriea
praeaIJ

Darn DuIrJ wnuQuilImIt;er
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ddien ridiD& 1DObC)'deI-=bd tbe poviDclIII CIIIiIaI 01 Sicm Rap
e.b' ~'''twodlys bcIin. pIImcd vkil by PreochPrnided
PnDcais MiaanDd. A U.N, . - - said dial two civilians were
tilled - ' 10 odIen WOIIIIded ill _ 1:30 a.m. - * . A AadI DIrist
aIIo a:y have ' - woooded in Sicm Rap rown. tbe spob:smao said.

CAR BOIIB EXPLODES IN COLUMBIAN 10WN -

At ~ 14 people _
tilled wIleD • _ bomb blew ..., WcdIeaIay in
die CoIombiaD .,.. 01 ~ police said. l'IIere ,... 110
iIDIaedia lip 01 wile .... 1'CIIpIIIIiIIIe 'tWo weeb • 21 per4Jle _
tilled by • _ bomb in _ _ BoaoIa.IhoItly aftt% ~ coc:ainc
laan NIIo ~ ~ tbe fonuIiaa 01 .. uudtIpoaud force
10 em)' outaacw _
01 vioIcoce by his MI>deIliD drug cancI.

lSo1aa-...

n., ..,.

TOURIST fl'R RESTED FOR DRUG SMUGGUNG -

n.a.-.

Sesadoul Scrap QuIlls
7 p.a. "'-dIy,
,*-ty 15,mJ

~

c-t_CeMor
J ..... A·~OJDoao

c..u:rv;u.., IIlIDI

lUiIf....... allIIS-374I .. 549nn.-.oiaoCI6,ln9JS.zm. ..
Qojk . .

c...a..9IU742.

A BriIIIb DIrist ,... m - ' in BangbJk ~ IIiIpan .aboriIies fQDId
ISO ~ 01 bmiII_ . . put in. oondom ad swaIJoTjed, tbe BriIisb
Pomp Office said Wednesday. lbailaDd 1IOOIIIIl.,. iIr,poses die deIIb
pcoa!IY Cor drug smuggling, but teods to oom1DUle tbe _
to liCe
U1ljlrisonmeIII in tbe case d f""";om IIIIiooals. A spoIamIn said 80IJIC
2t) BriIDns lie awaiIiIIg IriaI inTbiTjails 01\ dru6 smugIing charges.

ANCIENT ARTFACT MAY RETURN TO GERMANY .....:

A _crave bdC\'ed to IICIII (ion tbe ancient city 0I'Doy IllllIboug/II
lost ~ WaId W. U may soon be n:aned to Gemumy by Russia. a
German official said WCdnesday. Berlin's acnator fer culture, Ulrich
Rolnff-Momio, made die comment aftec talb between Russia IUld
Germany OIl tbe ~ 01 adtoraIlItifa:Is. More CIJIIIllO yean ago.
a Ga-rn.I ~ foaud wbat was believallO be tbe city 0I'Doy.

nation
WOMAN CHARGED WITH KILLING BOARDERS -

A woman ace.-! 01 Jr:illing seven oo.ders of bet rooming boule for
their government disability checks IUld then burying them in bel
backyard stood trial Wednesday in northern California. Dorthea
ManIaMI PoenIe, 64, was cbarJcd wiIb munll:riog a tocaI 01 nine people
-- _ or bet boanIersand two ochm -18IIging i n . from 5210 80.
The alleged kiIIinBs lOOk phu between 19$2 and 1988 m Sacramento.

WHITE HOUSE OFFICIALS UNKEO TO PLAYBOY "!be
Hoose
bas_
been_
aiIicizcd
fer_
leaking
dialrJudge
M.
OubWhile
.. _
_
_
_
w -Kimb8
-..y
Wood ..... ~ In uaIiIing Ilr!he em, ·1970s to work in tbe Playllor.

Les AspiD. ~, ,... abowu in a 1971 WasbingIon Post pboIo in a
pooIslde loaDCe oatfit, posing provocatively. and showing an unusuaJ
amount 0I11cin when he posed to publicize a Playboy fashioo show.

state
PARENTS INDICTED IN 'HOME ALONE' CASE -

The
01 leaving their chi!<Rn home aIooe wbile they lOOk a
l().day vacaIim ba>e been indic:Ied on 6k:rimina1 COUDIS. D<lvid and
Sharon St '90 rJJesedly left their daugb1>.."-4 - aged nine and fouralone fer nine dIys while they \'8CIIlioocd irl Acapulco. Mexico. The 64parenIS aa:used

counts include charges of neglcct of children. aggravated battery.
abandonmeot, audty 10 dIiIdn:o and possession <Jf marijuana
-~am

Sexual Responsibility Week February 9-16
Condoms lUI! highly effective in redllcing the risk of Sexually Tnmsmitted
Diseases, bllt they Me /lOt 100% effectirJe.
• Use IIlM condoms instelld of lllmbskin condoms
• Use condoms with spermicidlllillbriclltlf llnd use non-petroleum based
spermicid41 jelly, fOil"" or II sponge for extrll protection,

Stnllllity involT1es resporrsibility, One resporrsiblity is to be wdl-info~ed.
HIVIAlDS is aff~ting erJery person either directly or indirectly, IlL 1ftiitUr what

Ddy £a)-ptWo wIre...nc..

( ' orr('ctiolh
('Iaril'intliom
, .
Ed Buerger's name was misspelled in the Feb. 8 Daily Egypliao

editoriaL
Anna Jackson was misidentified in tbe Feb. to Daily Egyptia.q editmal.

Accuracy Desk
If Jeadea spol an Cmlf in a o:ws anicIe, they can coruact the D.4Iy
Egyptian Aa:uracy Desk at 536-nU, cxr.msion 233 or 228.

rau, gentler, or SUJlal orientation.
.

Oa y Egyptian '
~.}~-!

J

__
6dlD:
__
s.._Eda:
_
_

o Today, from 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m. in tbeFree Forum Area in the Student Center.
Information will be available on Condoms, 5eltually Transmitted Diseases, A~
Birth Control and Abstinen~e_

_ _ 1.nLrmCoob*

_PIgoE*r.T.." _
_E*r._~

SpocW ,,-E*r.,*,,"""-,

Tonight from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m., join JJS in the Kasl<.askia/Missouri Room. play the
board game Sexual Positions, and leammore about what you and other students
think about sex and sexual decision making.
.MIA HoII1II """'--'.

:l February 15 from 6:30 - 8:00 p.m.
HIV DiseaselAlDS Updal~ discussion panel, including
people who are HlV positive. is pla"ned for the Kasl<.askia/
Missouri Room, Student Center.
For tnO:'(' infonnallOn, contact lhe StudentHcalth

1'rogIwl. WellnessCenter at 536-#11.
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Dance, tltUe sister

Malcolm's da ghter to talk
By TlIomee Gibeon
Minartties \'hiler
Malikah Shabazz. daughter of
sJain human rights leader "..aIooIm
X. wiD talk lonighl at !he Srudenl
Center bo1Irooms far Black HisIory
MonIh.
SIUCs Black Affairs CouociJ is
sponsoring !he evmL
Shabazz. 27. is Ibe youngest
daughte r of Malcolm X. She
01"g8nized • worldwide black
slUdent orgaoizatian. !he National
Orgaoizllioo of African Studonts in
America.
The organization is strucI1IrOd to
""""'" issuea such as spiritual. social
and physical awan:ness and politics.

Shabazz is

a lecturer on
Ihe college
circuit
Her lopics
range from
"The Decline
of Education
in America"
10 1be Legacy of Malcolm X.,.
Kim Anderson, sophomore in
political science and BAC
coordinator. said Shabazz's olher
favorite topics are mu1ticuJtura1ism,
race relations, !he many forms of
black separatism and !he politicQ
structure of America.
"Shabazz will speak on one ~f
these topics," she said.

JotIn ........ ChrIItIiIe TInker, vmO _
~ of .... Watertoo Gennan 8end,
perfor1n • 6trman 801'111 WedneMay In the

Aomtft Room of the SIudent centet. The
performinG. vartety of lOngS

balica _

a part 01 the JntamatIOnal Festival

slue basketball player assaulted
By Joe UttraII

behind near the technology

PoIiceWriIer

building, pulling her "If her bike.

SIUC Police are IonIring far two
suspects involved .n !he Saturday

The srudent struggled with one
of tIie men. cuuiDg her :mn in !he

Instead, she uid she would
..,.,.,.".. them 10 take caution.
"Everybody needs to be careful."
Soon sal.
"This just brings it to ligln a linle

lIUUggJe.
The men fled on foot when they more."
evening assauh of a member of !he
women's hasketbalI team.
heard a car approaching on UncoIn
The atlJlCkers are described as
The stoden! told police she ....: Drive.
while males. both about S'B'" tail
The srudeDl was taken to
One was wearing a dark basebaJI
riding her bicycle near Thompson
Woods and the Tecbnology Memorial Hag>itaJ of Carbondale. cap, dark jacket. and dark gloves.
Building.
The olher was wearing a dark
where she was treated and released.
She was rfding tow.r
Women's basketball coach Cindy basebeII cap.
Tbompson Point il about 8: 15 SCOII so.id sbe would nol place
Individuals with information
p.m.,.ahc.said.
_
restrictions n the movements of regarding Ibis attack can call !he
Two men grabbed ber from herpJayen.
SIUC Police at 453-2381.
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pinion & Co mentary
Daily Egyptian
z.;tudent Ed,' .m..('hle(

Editorial Ecbtor

RrianGrou
~("9i

•
ffReprulenlau\T
J....".y Finley

Thr\)'

Manewto

ANraatfo Ecbt«lal EdJt«
Kara G"""",

Acbng ~1ar>&1fli Edi_
Wanda Bnnckm

F8ruUy Rtpref!lCnt.3u\-'l'
Wal"'r B. Joehnia

Chance not enough
for proposed college
DMlNISTRATORS HAVE OPENED the door for a
new College of Communicallon, but the door may hit the
college on its way In .
SIUC chose [0 ciimin:.[c the College of Communications
and Fine Arts [0 a[isfy slate and University demand. for
quality and produc[i\ i[y in a lime of economic recess. The
primary rea on CCFA wa cut was its lack of central
curriculum.
Five of CCFA' units - art and design. the University
Museum. speech communication . [healer, and
communication disorders and ciences - decided [0 move
[0 the College of Liberal Arts, and speech communication
and theater reaffirmed their deci ions Wednesday.
THOSE DECISIONS LEFT FOUR UNITS without a
dean's office to call home.
Faculty. staff and students from journali m , radiotelevision. broadcast services and cinema and photography
formed the Phoenix Committee, which proposed formation
of a new college with a more united focus on the tudy ot
communication.
SIUC administrators approved the initial proposal and
asked the committee to address a few minor problems in the
pan.
The approval showed for the fUSI lime thaI tlie
administrlltion recognized the value of communications.
The field continues to expand as technological advances
occur al an increased rate. Society [oda) ha become
increasingly information-based, and n,'ws and other
communication has expanded from regional to worldwide.

I

i

Letters to the Editor

Several groups excluded from ser\lice

The United States has tho besl
armed forces in the world because
of the high standards il sels and
because of the rules and regulations
thai governs iL
Homosexuals are makina iI look
. !bey e bein8 sinjled OUL But
they are not. This is not • J11aIkr of
discriminatioo. This is • matter of
having a combal..eady mililaly.
The armed forces have plenty of
standards thaI an individual musl
accomplish before being accepted
into the mililaly. We cannot forgel
the mission of our military is to
THE UNIVERSiTY TOOK a major step when it prou:ct the United States, 1il=f0le
realized the importance of communication and the il needs the most qualified soldiers.
importance of a separate entity devoted to studying the :ield. SoIdi... have to go through menllll.
Bu[ SIUC has put a $184,000 pnce tag for the units' physical IUld many other elWT\S.
HandiCAJlP"'l people ale e ..duded
freedom to form an indepenclent college.

About $86,000 must be returned to [he University
administration in July 1994, and about $98,000 must be
returned in July 1995. About $36,000 a year must be
returned as an annual 5-pen;enI lapse between e3ch SIUC
colJ-:gr.· s budget and what the state actually provides.
The remainder- is part of a reallocation plan, in which each
department will retnm 2 percent in 1994 arid 2.5 percent in
1995 of its saJary buJget The returned funds will be given
to departm~ts to improve the quality of selected programs.

THE 5184,000 IS A ID.AVY burden t'l bear for a college
that would have only about 35 faculty and 50 staff members.
It an even heavier burden because Ihe new college will
have to spend a great deal of time and money to reorganize.
The CI'st of organizing cohesive units, faculty. staff and
curricula must be absorbed by the new college.
The adminiStratiOll suggested some of the financial burrIen
could be shared if additional units joined the new college.
Allbaugh speech communication and theater declined the
offer Wednesday. Pboeaix officials say other units may be
interested.

:s

BUT [F THE UNIVERSITY TRULY values
coml1unication, and' it is serious about giving a new
colleg a chance, it SIIoold at 1ea~t reduce thq$e units'
payback, for a few years :u give reO'-ganization a ch'ance.
The Uni ersitv coul11 cOmmit a portion of funds from the
2- and 2.5-percent al:uy budget klckl-ack.> to enhance
program\ in tbe ne ... (On!lllC.
In addi[lon. 'SI
hol7;d maJ.ce an effon 10 rni,t' fund!. to
gel the new college oo;t feet.
The Phoenix Committee ha~ knocked on the door; the
University should open the door - and hold it open - to
let Jhe !1f"! coll~ft ~!?

from the armed forces, and women
are

excluded

from

combal

positions.
Another poinl 10 be broughl out
is the facilities thai soIdien have to
show.... bathrooms

""= sw:h

ODd s/oepIn8 que___. Women and

men have separaJe living areas for a
1USOIl. If a woman
10 share 3 bathroom

and a man bad
or ~ !bey
would feci very violaled.
If a helerosexual mao had to

share Ihe same facilities with 8
homosexu ..1 man, wouldo't Ihe
rights of tbe men be violated.
wouldn', thaI make them feel

angry, since it is a "'sexuaJ
preference" we are discussing?
I do DOl believe any beIerooexuaI
would wanI a homosexual IooIting

Military does not need
social experimentation
Women and gays must reali2C
that the military doesn'l CUSI
for their gratification, and that
the nation's need for tlte best

mililaly possible far outweighs

anv 00- oonsidctation.

At its worst, the mililaly is a
..ne...-tion of the socit:y which il
serves. Olaoge IIlUSI first occur
on the outside.
The miliIary is 001 a big _
lUbe for social cxperin:tenIaIi
Gays arc 001 accepled
throughout society. They an: not
an oppressed minority group
any more than nccrophiliacs or

scbizoplJ=ics.
Likewise. soclely does nOl
expect or desire women 10 be
forced into oombat or subject to
a dmfl. which wouJd necessarily
3CCOI!lpa:ty expanded women'
role>.
The army is a fighting force.
Techno[ogical ad\ ances and
educallon "ill never rq>!acc Ule
fron: line infantryman. \\ar< are
deci.ively won on I) Ihrough
pu.h and shove, physical
occupatioo of an objecllve.
The commanirts a( e still

V-.

and Saddam is stiIJ in
Iraq because high tech was 001
enough. The military may alter

its physical standanls 10 allow
wcmen to .ervc. but in the end
an 8O-pouod trucIr. weighs the
same to • man as it does to a
woman, and • mao' mile is 1101
going to get 5honer if run be •

woman.
The facl thaI women bav.
been exposed to short periods oj
hoslility does nol "prove" 10

anybody Ihal they belong or
deserve to be in di.mcI combat
roles. II simply JlIOVCI tJ-.ey _
soldiers.
Gays may IuIve previously
served bODOnlbly, but so lulve
presidential aSR.ssins and
felons. and we do 001 pmposeIy
recntit
We do our best. but '"'"'" get
by. noW are we gOIOl! 10
conVince parenb to 5ettJ their
17- and l8-year-oJd s.lm d
d~u~hter mto mlhtary torn
apan OYer a :o.cnsclcl'l) i. uc.
plagued wilh recediog monol
values? - WIlliam E. Burke
ill, graduate, b .

I"""'.

tJ1f Universi~ .~!1!1':'~IY,. -_ ...m ..u'.I--'-''-'.'--..<..:....J..!-,=~''--,---~~~-~-----1

at them naked.
Whal would happen when
hom'>SCXuals arc in command? It
would cause many problems with
soldiers, as il is causing problems
throujlhoul Ihe United Slales.
VIolence .. occarring IbrougbooJ'
the nalioo. Soldiers overwhelmif18ly cIisagJee with the lifting of the
ban.
The military woOO; as il is. This
change will cause the bonding of
the anned forces 10 ~cn. The
IlUSt will be gone. Service morale
wouJd deteriorale.
II is 001 everyone's righl to serve.
Military service is' . privilege. -

Onlntn
Regil,
junlor,
fordiD 1""4ruacelintuoalional
trade

Parallel of race,
sexuality invalid
This is in response to the Feb. 4
editorial "Ban on gays echoes past
disaimioation."
To imply that Ihis subjecl nas
anything 10 do wilh race is jusl
plain wrong. Sioce when bave
homosexuals become their own .
race? Homosexuality is a bebavior,
001 a raciallf1liL
Gen. Colin Powell is quile
correct to say that race and _ua1
orientation are not synonymous.
And to say il is ironic !hal Powell
""""""" the ban is insulting to him.
Are you implying because be is a
minority citizen be has 10 support
every civil rights movement? Do
you think because be is a minority
ciJiz.en be can't think for Itimsth'l I
think ycu bave insulted him and
minoritir~. Maybe you should listen
10 and read wlull he and people
such .s relired Gen.
orman
Schwarzkopf, former Defense
Secrclaly DIck Otcney, clC., IuIve
" say oo!hi subject. After all, they
all did or still do __ e oor CIOUlIU)'.
000'1 JU" fu.ten 10 wi.... penon

who ha!<o nt.\'t:r

~

(l'ed in the

nulitary and flI"'IC'ted against hi
OIA'1l ~'O\'enunmt
h, sa)f... Li
:uJd heed Wb31 people who lnow
their jobs have 1\) }. m )he lhen
you can see through !he real ..-.de
saeeD. - Thomas 1.. Rein
.rftSb~n, computer ocieoce
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, from page 1 -

Dohert y said Ihe Checkers
managemeDL reprelIeOIed by David
Community
KUln and Frank Aroki ••• my,
explained their philosophy and their
SOCIETY OF S"RrrtJAL HwnMisu 'friJ1 employmenl requi"'tmnts to the
_Jltor,K...KnoIleadir!ta
' •• students,
~~~~::: ·'There was no discus ion
S20-S61l
rel arding the dealh of Jost
Waight," Doherty said. "ThaI was
A 8I8LE STtIDY. ~ on Ibe ~ dour
~~c:.:..6 1Uti1ht. ~ ODe of tbe ground rules of the
mee ling, lhal il would nol be
BLACK GIWlIJATE _
""""""'" will discussed and it was noL"
mctI fmm 610 7 ..... 111 ~.,. Roam A. Jnj
SlUdenl represenlalives relayed
other concerns aboul incidents to
the Ckckcrs QIlIIlagement, Doheny
TliE ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT of s aid, and some s uggestions on
EmployltllCOl S«:unty wiD ~ jab JQ'¥a
iDlCJl'J!'lllDa aad IqisInIioD to ~ from I to improvements the nighlclub could
4:30 IOCky to the Studc:al DHt. . . . . . .
make. from a cuSlomer's poinl of
=-T-40.lU nue ~ caJtCarl.
view.
"I
Ih in k
Ihe
Checkers
management was very open to !heir
~~~R!r!
suggestions," Doheny said.
211J!. F<w ~Iflfcrn\llll)ftc:all 457~5491.
"In tenns of !fly changes, this is
~NJE~A!!r:-!,~~~~~lo-t::r something they (Chec kers) w ill
Lord" at llouIPlI in tbt Obio Room of the
have 10 take into consideratioo as
Sruden. Center. Far more worm. lion call
pan of their business opernIion...
Amber. S)6...707l.
Doheny said Ibe meeling was
AMERICAN MARXE11NG ~IOO _ill
closed
because il was generally felt
rn«1 aJ 7 p.m. in LawsOb 101. For more
thai the dialogue could occur better
d~c:anllrrbtR.4Sl-S2S1

::'-F.::'fWi.

""""_ea...-,

GERMA.N CL UB ..HI ~..a..1 10 dl.... uu
~&tdUaz~.7;30~i:o

the

nor Room of 'Ihc: StudcnI Cedo.. Fnr dclaih

t"CUKt

o\ka:. 529-1,..9.

PRACTICE GItADUATE Record Eum wtl:
be III 9 S.nl. Mardl 27. The fet for a..un, tnc:
eum "'iJ1 be $1(1. for runher Ifl(~ and
.qisttanoa c:atI S36-3301

s n nU::NT ENVrROSMEI\T"L Center .,u
meet III I 10Ili&hI " tht lrucrfailh Cc:nkr. Fnf
trOt tIIbmIooncall GcarJr. S4J.-7Jn.
slue COLL.EGF Repubi.::.tS .ill f1\IC!eI ., 7
tOrugbl ttl Aai~aty ROOCl): C andO. Forrnorr

wi thout an int imid atin g media
present.
A S<COnd meeting is planned for
2:30 p.m. Mooday,
Car bo nda le Po li ce s ho ul d
complete their inv..tigations loday,

*
dI",...,....a.t..

from page 1

" ,'U end our resuhs 10 Ihe
slale '. aIIomey, and he and Ihe
CQI".JI1a' will get together and decide
hat leps will need to be laken
'lOXI." Burns..oo.
Jackson Coomy Stale's AnlXney
aulCk Grace couJd not be ~

forcommcnL
Waighl was studying at S:UC)O
become an airplane me.chanjc.
according to a report in the
SouthlOWD Economist newspaper.
A dropoul of Thornwood Higb
School, Waighl hod earned a high
sch ool e quivalency degree and
e'D'i,11ed during the faIl =>ester,
Waighl', pan:nts were quoted in
the Ecooomist article as saying they
believed their son was the victim of
foul play and thaI they wanted 10
see charges filed in the case.
" I wanl 10 see them pay, I.oj
come 10 justice," Adelbert WaigllL
the victim's father. was quoled a
saying,
Waight was buried Wednesday at
Ihe Ho ly Cross Cemelel'Y ' n
Calumet Cily.
Anyone with more mformadao
may contact the Carbondale Police

Deparunem a1457·32OO,

addition 10 BuildIng ISO, and thaI
we continue with the plan you had
in the original pro;>osaI. rather than
adding OIl money." Munroe said.
GPSe wiU vOle on the proposed
increases al the neJCI meeting
The proposal will hi' ~ to
the l!niversit)' .Board of T~ees ~
an l~formatlon.1 nollce th IS
mornmg, Ibough It WIll not yet be
voted c:n.
.
BeSIdes the famIly hOUSing.

Munroe said because the
rc idents chose not LO mate !hc

Increases also
propocrcd.
Un;veraity
Housing
has reques.ed
an
increase or $72 a s mester (or
si ngle student hou si ng and an

building ad dJli o n, Ihe increase
shouJdbedenied.
"We propose Ulat there be no rem
incre ase an d Ihat Ihere be no

inc rease of $2,2 16 on ye arly
building leases for Greek Row.
These rater, are all between 4 and
5 percent higher than current rates.

He said he believes thai the ",ove
10 C OLA wi ll nOI dim in ish Ihe
""IUS of the department.
- Speech Communicalion has a
na lioDall y ranked grad uat e of mathematics. proposed thai any
program. and thai WOO ' I change one course beyond Malh 107 also be
allowed 10 fulfill Ihe GE math
bil," Van Oosting ..00.
Moe
said
the
present requiremenL
Patula said Ibat some majo rs
configuration of the P hoenix
proposal didn 't seem 10 relate 10 the req uire a ludenl to .ake lougher
arts a l a U, and Ibe Ihelle r math classes beyond the GE math
departme nt worried about the requiremeru,
He saJd the amendmem would
fi nancial burden plact d on Ihe
provide Math 110 and 113 as basic
Phoenix committee.
"'There was nOl \mough reason 10 math classes for those whose
majors do not req"i... Math beyond
change our minds," Moe sail!.
William EUion, cI-.airman of the 110 and 113. bUl Ihose studenrs
Phoeni . commillee. .aid Ibe whose majors do requ,re higher
ftDaDciai situatiOll the new college leve l math worJd be al lowed 10
of communicatioo would face is no , ubsti.ule th-; tougber c1'lSses <IS
dilIemlt than the tllianciaI situaJirAl their GE requitanent.
"I be.\i(Ne this amendmetn has the
facing any other college 011 campus.
Ellioll said members o f tbe best iD.eresl of Ihe stude DIS in
design department are considering mind." Patula ..00.
joiDing Ibe DeW c o Uege of
Following ,. Jen;:lhy deb.te,
communication.
Jervis Underwood. F!ICUby Senate

p~l denl .

said the ",nale did nol
want to vote down the amendmenl
bul wanted more time 10 deal with
the issue.
- Some people [of the Senate) still

said. "I'm cooc:emed because not
onIy is theaenicea;mranykble<t

I~::~:~:~:::~::~~;;~~~:::-';

International
Arts &crafts
Exhibition &
lOOrsdo" Feb. 11, 11am-Sjrn,
SkIllent Cenlef BaIrooms C& 0
Aldin begi'Is al4:15pn
Auction ItI1ds 10 benell
Pynrnids In vidIns

Unde""ooo said. "They didn'l "'ani
to vote il down because they
wanted to keep it 011 the noor,"
UnderwoocJosaid the amendment
will be discussed a l Ihe neXl
meeting,
In other business, til e senate
pa>SCd • resolution suppqning an
earlier date for \be implementation
of the Clean Air Policy. which ca\ls

for a SIIlOke·fioe campus,
The policy will be implemented
by July I, 1995, bul the Senale's
;esolution supports moving the date
to July I, J993.

Friday, Ftb. 12, 7·1~
SlJ8enl CenIer BaImlmI

Cultural Show

SaUdar, Feb. 13,~:3lpn,
StG.1 ~Bah0m6
su: SUIanIs &QtiaI- $1,
General PuIJic. S2
$1011b'~

UIIlr:IIettoIdIIs
Ftnis ~ benII

on this curn,Vus, bUI Ibe co.1 is
much IDo.e ecooomJcaI than if a
studenl had 10 ObiaiD the same
aerviIle frmI a pr1vZle daItisI "
Alail. Kingston, a senior in

EoglisbIparalep from Springfield
and a receptionist for the denial
soid IboI the commuoily,
lUI well as faculty and students,
would !le affected by losing the
progl1lm.
"I'm mad peroonaIIy." ICingstnn
pn>gJaIIl.

5Iil:!.
'Tve seen CQIire fanUlics come
in here wilD tbeir<:llil:l:e.~
Kingston said Ibe waiting list
alone.o lise tbe service i.

IcSIimonlLID tbe significIIloe of!be
;1.

$9 .89

were not satisfied with the
resolution or amendmeot '"

STUOV'I from page 1

program."
William Hall, vice president of
Graduate and Professiooal SIUdmt
Council, saId tIuI !be setvice wiD
be a grail loss ID smc SIIIdeItu.
" AD students .. SIUC have \be
means 10 utiliu this service.. Hall

lit E BIG ONE

!age cIoop pan or thin CMI piu.awah I

Au~tion

MATH, from page 1

it to a becbelor's::rognun at SIUC
or eliminating Ibe program aU
altogetbet, Laake said be does DOl
wtVlI to _ !be pogRm moved to
theSIUEdenIIII camous in AIIon.
' 'Right now we're sIiIJ in ~
""" of the study," Laake &aid. "We
hove some of the fineot facilities
bere. IIId iI wouJdn', make sense
10 move Ibe dental bygiene

WANTED:
Local bands to play for SPC's
New Spring Event.
Please send information to the
1 Special Events Committee ~
located in the SPC Office
."
on the 3rd floor
1
of the Student Center, or
call 536~3393 for more informatiDn

INCREASE, from page 1
fund a new $ iOO.OOO addition 10 the

commumt)' center.
The other, S50,OOO would come
iaf~calIS49--36l3.
from the fee ~rease,
A SF.MINAR on how to dcvdop • cmItt for
HU!f11\ilJl SilJd ther would rather
Jmt ratatt:h and JttoIedInoio&Y wiU be II 3
withoUl the building, which IS •
~~~~~~~at~ do
luxury. PUI the S50.000 ~k inlo
1797.
=~ance
and aVOId a fee
CALENDAI POUCY - TIte dud line for
C.k."r lie •• Is 0. .8 Iwo •• ,... klon
Jones added that although most
pUUaUca. Tbt it.t:. Motdd Iw t)'pl1'l'riUHo
. . . . . . 1IdIIdt: tn., dak. pUct . . . . . . . . of !be attention was being focused
of' tM uu. aDd .lIe .a.e or Ille ~no •
on Evergreei Terrace incn:ase.s. rate
. . . . . . . . . . Ik& ....................,."
t IMUH to Ibl:t ~~:::~--.. increases have been prooosed for
t housing
Hil donnitories,
, G-rerk Rowand
singlt

COLA,

police spokesman Kad Bu.". said,
afler !:in1shing a few more
intervie Of witneSSes,

I

"We're booked within the first
Ihree wteks of the semesler,"
IGng$on said.
·We bave a waiting lisl three
pi&"" loo& IIId it's IboI way t/Vt!rf
"".....:t. b'l a oe;<ice.~
Sbepberd said if the program
were to remain al SIUC, hi.
l'llSitian would be ID elevate 1M
progrom to a t.:beIor S ~
Wilson said lhal even if Ihe
ocbooI moved 10 AII:IO, iI would be
difficuh for deIIIa\ bygiene sIIIdeoIs
to find housing in thai ......
"If \be prognom Wete 10 move.
:bey would ha e DO ",,·campus

housing:' soid Wilson.
"U would be di .cu.1 fo, .!pe.

nl ~,tW4,

101lay,-

~1"'W:ttB

International

Buffet

SaUIIay. Ftb.13, ~
RIrtIIaa RDcm
TicIIIIS MIiIIII ....
SlIdIIII CII1IIr Tc:\III 0Ice

&.... @
P1a114S):3493 b' IT10It Ni)

SPC Video Presents ...
TONIGHTl
7:00 & 9:00 p.m.
Student Center
4th RoOf

u.s.paqm;

~f~~

widl

I·SSl ..... or"WilbJ-~
willi
IN
wonla
"EmpIO~1
~

CenificaIe 01 u.s.
(N-stiO or N-S61);

a

AJiea~c;:.d

ReDobII~ ·UnI . .~
(l.-151 orf-SSJ);
Thonporary R~'ODl Ci 4 (1611&);
INS Wolle Parail (I-Q8A or 16118B);
Unexpired ReCupe bve{

VI<.'eo Lounge
Admission only
$1.00
.:::::: J

...

~=====~~~~~=::;====='

~rtU.piJed
Re-eotty l'ermil (I. •
Doc:ao.-(l-S71);

III addjtioA. caadldalea loe •
oosi1ioo ...y ~ IbeIr ideaIiIy
JlftlCIDI:b; ACh ~_ a

TOUI'DaIDeDt

-C

-odoOoIlD.lf.s.lIIiIiIIIy lD or 4nIft
'*~, Fedenl, _
or loc:al
,,"o1f1:t1lmeat 10 wid! jIIIolo or
t1e.scriptiofl, CIIII~D ~er'l
- . Naivt Me:
1DtIIIIlD
ora"Ir's~
CIIIl.
"The key. &:If' MUlloz. "is
Dever III IlIKe Usur"..ptions. You
UJI line aD hisll penoa oe a
Canadian penIOII who loot. 10
American and _
out 10 be _
I8Idocumerued "MIIticr. or you em
have someone named Mafia
Rem.. dez, wiIb dadrsti:! and did:
hair, whose family has lived in !be
UniJcd Swos forsb. ~.

It'~

Japan official
to talk trade
w~th Clinton
Ang_11mes

Minister Michio
Watanabe leaves today on I
mission 10 build bridges with ~
ClinIOD administration but aIs ~ 10
warn IlIaI the American I8C!JC of
pressuring JIIpOII on 1nIde~ bas
created "a feeling in Japan 1hal
crough ;s enough. "
Wa1llllabe will nOI threalen
Tel.loj iation if the Un;ted Slates
inq;oses IrIIde SBllL...on! on Japan.
Foreign Minisny off"lCials said.
11 is 100 ('m y 10 say !OOe is a
coo. ensus 10 gel toogb wilh
Washington, tht·y said.
BUI the JaIJaueSe ~o nOI feel
n:spon.ible for a tnIdt, im~
thai was approoching SSO billion
lasl year to liIe ellleni thai
Ameriam ~ assessed blame on
ibM!, the O""..mls.aid
A!; 5 cesul!, "a dllDgeTO""
tendency' 10 adVOC&l.e that Japan
adopt a "mole indepmdenl sar;ceof ill own in diplomacy is
· creeping in;o the JapaDeso
psycbe."
A!;suminll !liat Japan will
conIinuc 10 cave in to Amerk:u
pressure "::oo'd be a -very
datlflerous nOO04" for Cliatoo
lIIInIiIIistoDJ offi.:ials 10 emIncc,

tIICJ said.

w...bc, the omcwa aid, wiD
CJIIiciaIa ...
tile two coonlri.. Jr...." JUive 10
~ a "flImewodt" ill WlIicb lbey
CaD feel "more _ - willi cattt

oIIa
-rhal i. wllat this arip is all

abaul." one ollhe oIIic:iIItI aid.

To llIe relief of IiIe IapaIIUe
1I0vernmeol, on tlte day before
~'. depanure. dle 0iiII0a

adaiaiauaioa scbedale4 •
..-m,
for bIa,,, .
"JM:Y~IO

.

0AiI:iIIs ill 'n*yo hi

cr

miJltt IIOC
and

..

0'6_"

*'"'

~:.tL.IIUIo..~ ~
CASH PRlZESf

Tuaday~. 23. 7·11 ~ Mmlqloa $1
IgJ 10 the
~

sr-c

Studmt Center. 3rd Door or Call
536-3393 for more Information.

Back! Our Anniversary Sale
'

: -.1 I

.:

•

January 18th t:il March 14th
All Pastas reducro up to 30%
Includes Seafood Pastas

itrllu.r.
UC3fOurU'"S '

SmaU size pastas :startmg at $1"
oes not Include sarad • No coupon necessary

For people with a taste
for great Italian works of an

Specia1"
n.... H
va1entblA ....
, OUI'S: 11am to 10pm

(irrot

Not ,./OIId on

Forei gn

't ry 10 pcnuade U.s.

Hearta

Inside University Mall •

or d

Carho~e

109

• 457 ~5545

8 pm in the Student Center

Big Muddy Room
Performance Artlst!Storyteller will
perform her original monologue
ESCAPE FROM FOSDICK

~ ll,l993

l'IIge 7

Coffeeh0uses ap~al
to trave!ling stof)1eller
t)y Andy GraIWn
EnteIIlIInmenI Writer

Coftecllou!:; are a cultural
ew:ol In lOday's lIlciety, • place
where artistS (an become
personal
with
their audience.
PoelS, musicians aDd other

~

performea tate

rWige in these
for UlS,
A lie i a
QuIol.ano
Quintano is one of lIIe
performers wbo lluives in a

c:oIfeeIIcme IIIIDO!qlbe.-e.

"I Iikr ~ because

you never know whal .')
expccl-music, poolS, cat>bdy:Quimaoo said.
"I love !Jelling up and telling
a ! tory in the coffu bouse
aun\lspbere because il is

intimate.·
A
nationally
kno wn
slOryteUe.-, Quintano will be
.~'rforming
an
original
monologue, " Escape From
Fo9dict,. a joIImey SIDIy about
food, sex and self-identity, she
said.
"I usually wrile about
reIaIioosbips and odd things IhaI
happeillO me.. she said.
A native of M3nbaaan. N.Y.,
Quintano now lives io

GIoocesIer. Mas.

Quintano bas becn on the
.tOAd telling stori:>s and
performing ber self-written
mono~ since 1989 wbe:>
she prem;ztcd Ill . . _ festival
QuillIIDO usuaIIy performs III
coffee shops in college towns

and bas perform,d at 44
colleges in 22 _
since sbe
bepn.
Quintano is active;'" othe.WlI)'SIIJO.

5l1e enjoyl Idling lladitiooal
chiJdre:a's SIOries III demenIaIy
scbools,
reading
her
mcnoIogues 00 aIdio !IlOWS and
reading 81M festivals.
"I am bappie.- doing wbat I
am doing now than wben , was
direding." Quiraro said.

"AithoiJ1b 1 have daDe other
kinds of writing, 1 do mare
storytelling and performance

pieces.•

Q)linlAno gnduated from
Hamplbirc
lIege
in
AmbeG'St, Mass., wbere sbe
v.IS a tbealor majoc
Before adopting bc:c
traC1e. QuinWlO was I ditecIor
for a theater company in New
yortCity.
Quintano began writing in
'982, started performing in
1985 and !:as produced abour
seven ID 10 pieces aD IQgeIber.
Quintano's wort COWft many
IOpics mel sobjccls.
Her pieces COIIIIin sorneIhing
!bat reacbes everyone:., said
lessiQ! Sussman, the Swdent
Programming
C"uocil's
expressive arts committee
chairwoman.
"It's auff IhaI , Ibint III.Jdet,:s
CIII idenIiCy wiIII.. she said.
The coffcesbop will qm III 8
p.rn. IDOigbt Nitb "Open Mie"
foIIowoed 'ay QuinIIDO.
The Il<md Meat aDd Ooioos
will pIay after Quintano
performs.

=

Governmenl-sponsored sel.olar
al SIUC will have lhe chance to
participate in • mu1llally benef tciaJ
experience" ith local bu.inc ses
through an enrichmenl program.
International Programs and
Service . Carbondak Chambe.- of
Commercr: and CarllondaIe ROW)'
B~ aub are spon!jOring the
third 3Dnoal Ful bright choln

enridunent program
- The p rogram is o ffered to

scholars with promise who are
selected to take part in a cros cuJl'aa! excb:mge S(lOI1SO«d by the
government," said Carta Coppi,
assistanl directnr of Inll!malionai
Pro(rams and SerYices. "The
Fulbrighl program sprang from
post-World War cross-cu!turaJ
exchange, It was spearl1eaded by
Senator Fulbright. who was
mletested in ovuseas affairs."
Nascem Ahmed, a research
projecl specialist al Internalional
Ptograms and Services, said 12 to
15 s lots a.-e av ail.ble in tbe
program.
James Prowell. executive
direclor of the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce, said he
will be iokrliewing the applicants
Feb. 17 and 19 and mau:toing Ihem
WIth their mentors.
Ahmed said tbe:re stiU are spaces
open for thoge interested.
"Most of the _ I S are hand.
pid(td for having expertise in
fields , msny of them are
professionals," Coppi said. "This
progr~m is designed 10 s et th~
studeou
'lh • mentor in a field
they .., inIerested in. Most of the
tune it i. ODe which will cnbance

n

their
. field. 100. We hope
the businesses will Ieam nlmost os
much from the scholars as Ihey
lean fulm Ihem."
The program will consi I of a
breakCasI al 7 Lm. Feb. 23 in the
Student ~1Cr thaI will provide the
&<:bolar. and their menlors an
opponunily to interact with each

JUlJy great program. I can'l aj

enough gond lhings aboul".The I1leIlIln ranre from auduIDg
and con ulling fum to fi hero ..
and grade school teachers in cIwge
of matb:matia and French.
The actual meeting between
scholars and their mentors are
scheduled 10 be!in two to three
other.
\\uks after the iuuoduclory
.
unIiI the end
Ahmed said the progJlIIlI mainly brea'dasI and
is on a one-Ofi -one basis and of the term.
"The _ lime. wbich the
II\.; .-efore, lite participanlS have
little time to interaCt wiIb anyone partic.pan!S and their rt;'mIIlI$ meet
will depend 0:1 tbeir mdiv idual
other dw! their mentor.
One of Iasl year's panicipanlS, ~uIes: Ahmed said. "Some of
Sa-ngian Tmil. from Th')iIand. i:: tbem may meet in the morning,
wor ing ('ttl her doctbrate in others lair 81 night. "
A career devebpment seminar.
cunicufum and in.stn.: lion at
SIUC.
wlucb is part of the progam. will
'1 wenl to the Unity Point school be April 24 at Touch of Nalure in
last year. My mentor .. as Dr. CarboodaJe.
Ludwig , Superintcndcm of Unity
The seminar i.s new 10 the
, ......
Point school. I obseIved a bilingual program
clas s," she said. "1 helped tbe
There will be speatas from the
bilingual leacher as well as University Car~r Services, the
observing. I learned a 101 aboul the College of Business and
inno\'ations in grade sc.hool Adminis\Iation and the CadlondaIe
education that are quite differenl Chamber of Canrncroe.
from my home country.
"We wanted 10 expand the
'1 felt an interaction of Ieamiog program this year." Coppi said.
beNecn me and the other teachers "We will talk aboUI job rnar.ket
at the oclIool." she continued. "' trends, resnmes. ~ and
laught them a litO .. more aboul bow 10 ~ for gnmIS.'
international children, and tbey
An award =00'1 on May 2
taught me bow to get invoJ.l'<i."
will t:OOCIude the program.
ProweU said he feels be bas the
Ahmed said this will givr. the
best job in the program becaw;e be scbolars aud mentors an
gelS to meet all of the students. He 0RKJ1DtIity 10 be togelber ODe last
said the relationship between the time. Various scboI8rs will ~
scboJar and the mentor often doeo m:ogniIion and awards.
nor end after the JXOgram.
Any Fulbright scboIar or oIbe."One of lIIe sludents I was a gove.-nm~Jlt sponsored students
mentor for is still in CarbondaJe." iJeesIed ill aIIaIding. or for _
be said. "Sbe bas her own business information call Carla Cowi at
and 1 have oontinued 10 wort with 453-Sn4 or Naseem Ahmed at
her oa:asionaJJy. I feel like Ibis is a 453-7670.

55. Old Style P'ldIen ,..... a U)

$ , .25 fire.

r

45. Keysto.. u. Cautr-~~
$1.35...., ....... ' ...
Come Join the fun at
tbe Bird

111 No Washington

c~ St.Puh
in to the University Bookstore,.
and get ready or gra!uation.

-Orders for
announcements,
cap & gown, 3nd class rings
\vill be taken by reps
from 8am-4prn

February 11, 1993
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By JonIIthIn
HeaIIh WrIter

senn

rive officials seek donors

SlUC blood drive coordinaIon
asking studeolS .00 potential
donors to "Givo a Gift Prom !he
Heart" clIring a six-<lay drive tbat
WI begin Sunday on Valentine',
Day.
Sou!hem IlliDois is in special

ale

need of blood . now, because
collectiolll were low over !he
boIidIys wbe.n many people were
out of toWn, said Vivim UgeDt.
American Red Cross blood drive
roonIinaIllr.
The Inter-Greek C()lIncil at
!.IUC, along wi!h !he American
Red Cross, WI be spon9(Xing !be

Gay preacher
wants to get
back in Anny
The washingt>n PosI

The Rev. Carolyn Dusty Prui~
involunwiJy discharged from !he
Army Reserve seven yeaa ago for
being a IesIlian, W8DIS to return .. tbe military's first openly
bomosemaI chaplain.
"First of all, I enjoy die military,said Prui~ 46, forrncriy a captain
and instructor in "nuclear,
biological a<d cbcmlcal defense."

and DOW pastor or a Long Beach,
CaliL, cburcb. "Second of all, it's
an opportUnity to minister in a

wider seumg" !han a local
congregaIion.
Pruitt. who said sbe Cdt called .,
die IIIinSry fIoD age 4 and would
"play cInuth" as a child in Thus,
could emerge as a test case in Ihe
<::,,,,,,,,o"y _Ihe miIWry's bill
OIl ~ ..... "

bIoc1 drive wbicb lqins Sumay
Ugent said blood also is !-sed
because 11... 'W)I olU:n is die moodt
wben many clcctive surgeries ate
performed.
SIUC will be sboocing fur a
of 1.22S uoiI!. The list SIUC 1.lIood
drive, in Nov=ber, brou,gbt in
1.199 uni1s.
"Many more people can give
blood tban !hey !hint !hey can,·

,<l8I

Ugentsaid.
Dooors must be 16 yeaa or older
and musl weigil al leasl 110
pounds.
iWlll Sancbez, coordinator fum
~ IGC. said !be ..,uc;patiOD bas
bceao good in 0IpIiziQg die driYC.
Thoe bas been a lot of mthnsiasm

M

fmC! willingness to help, be said.
"Hopefully, thinp should tum
out weI1. IGC bas been III2Iding me
in die rigbt din>ctinI. AlJo they Me
covering all ~ that go along
wiIb socb 10 _I." be said.

{§Jf-' .

Tbe blood drive times and
loalions:

~a~.m.

.__

s;;&;rrl

Pool Tables • Darts. Dance Floor

g:.Jl"' ~

StudelllCen~baIlrooms.
Th make III appoinImcm~ call die l!'~;;;:::::::====;;==::==;;;;:~.
American Red Cross at 529-2151.

••
••
•••
••..

little Kings
Kamikazls

Treat your Sweetlieart to a
!Memora6fe. lla£entine's 'Dinner.

! InJimate mefod'ies from our

$1.50 Blue Hawaiians

MC» CC»V'_. ·

: (jn:rtu£1for,o softIiJ%tIie ruomf.-,...._

••

i Sptritf'Uierttini51l1y
!• for dinner. 4-9 pm.
•

:

. r-:x:.l.....c.~"::__.~l

:

~ Hus:MSat.I.adt

Diooer 5·10

.

~CaII In ~b

: resevadons at
S49-2A68 or S2C)..258)

probibition

that bas applied as weU to
c:bapIains. who IIJII!: be <dian and
meet.n IIlilD:y ftlqIIinmenIs.
The nearly 50-year-old ban is
under a six-lDlllllh mview, ordeRld
by Presideot 0inkJn on Jan. 29 as a
"first :tep" toward ending tbe
prohibition, a move !bat bas
~ spiriIM opposition fIoD
Coogru;s and IIIiliu.y figures alike.
In seeking a cbaplain's post.
PruiIt could also IlIise die profi1e of
Ia dcnaninetim die MctropoIitaD
Communily Churches (MCC).
Fcuoded in 1968 by ibe Rev. ThJy
Peay, a Pentecostal preacbeI. die
MCC leaChes !bat "Jesus Christ
died to take away your sins, DOt
your sexuality. - lIS 32,000
memlns in Ihe Uniled SI81C1 ale
mainly P'J rueD IOd IISbians..
The MCC first file1 an
IAJI.icIIion for a c:baipIain's poll on
PruiIt', bebaIC 1ast July, bat that was
blocked Wbe"d Ih~ Armec! Fuces
0ui;lIains 13oa'd \'laid in lI'e faD 10
cIefI:I'.::DanOD i1,1he.bh"j ..alio.,
said. 0Iar'~ mUSl be spomored

BUY 11IIS1

GET 11IIS f'REEI

I'QI..R\E AM/FM CASSETIE.

$210

00

FREE SPEAKERS OR PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLAnON, OR $4~ TOWARD THE
, PURCHASE OF ANY OTHER MERCHANDISE.

by a larger cltan:b or religiolll
dmcwninorim The aeven-member
board. wbicll ificludes two
representatives each from !he
Anny, AD: Force and Navy, aIoog
witb an executive director,
determiJlf"s whether such an
organization may become a
spoosar, said U CoL Doug Han, a
I"crIlIpI !pOb:smIn..
~ AM/fM CASSETIE. WITH 6 DISC CHANGER
PI1Iitt's 8IJIlIication "would have
faIIeII undea' die old policy where
IIrmo8elrualiIy is inmmperible wiIb
IIIilia.y
Hart said. MCC
officials said tbey will revive
Pruiu', application on the day II-----~.,.--~_-...,.
Clintoo's six-mooth review pI2iod
ends ill mid-lu1y.
Pruiu also bas turned 1.0 the
COUI1S 10 " " beck into die miliwy,
filing a lawsuit . . . !be Ddense
Depanmenl to reverse her 1986
inVOluntary discharge from the
_ , which occurred IfIer sbe

srrnce."

•

,he 25/t

6 11 S. I::t!~. ;,

• Friday-ll a.m. to 4 p.m.,

e.,
25~ 90z. Bud light Drafts

50~
75~

Home 0/

AltemaUve

cartbbean Dance Party
1'.00 SInriiberJV DaQIPIIIa Coladas
ICIss A BIg Ml"AIttI MIdc8V for 11.00
IUS 32 oz. Drafts

to 6 p.m.,

• Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday-II a.m. to" p.m.,
Student CenIor Ballrooms,
~=~,noon to 8 p.m.

AL1ElIII\Tflj1lGlNO
WI1II GUll Hie

t

Sun: lentine'S Day •
Jazz Nile with
The Nighdife PIa"""
,~ •
• 7pm - 20m Buffet

..aid UO'lP'Pulle ,,~u.Ie••"".

FREE SUBWOOFERS OR ELECTRONIC
CROSSOVERS OR COLORED FAN SHROUD,
OR $9QOO OFF ANY 0THE:R MERCHANDISE.
FREE 4-SPEAKER SYSTEM OR EQUALIZER OR
SECURITY SYSTEM OR POWER AMPLIFIER.
OR $1598l TOWARD THE PURCHASE
OF ANY OTHER MERCHANDISE.

Muppel CbrisInw Carol; "Hooey.
I BI.w Up the Kids" and "The
Migh'y Docks." and "Sl$Ier Act"
was among the lop 10 seIecIed
best ftlms for"marure audiences. "
The choiCes ..
IIIIllOIII1COC! by
led Bacl1r, the presidenl of Ihe
commission and publisher of the
Allantl-based
leguide. a
monthly magu;ne revitwing
cum:mlilms.
Baehr h.. been among ,l ..e
biggest critics of HollywoOO fot
nol putting "tadi ionaJ famHy
val "00 the sm:eo.
The other family films selected

Los AngoIe:l Tomes
One .. eek bef'ore the Academy
of MNion Plclure An and
Sciences announces the film
iOOtl!Iry's nominees for the be I
movie of 1992. proponenl of
"troditionai family values" came \0
Hollywood on Wedne day 10
revW their tdea of 1992'$ Top 20
movies.
The Christian Film and
Telcvi ion
Commission'1i
aelections for "family audiences"
inclu~ed The w..1t Disney
Company's "Aladdin." "The

=

"an im provemenL o\'.rall b)
Hollywood trying 10 make films
lhal reacb OUI 10 the broad
aud.iax:e."
The films with "pro-Olri lian
themes" in 1992 nwnbered 40. he
said, compared 10 27 Ibe year
before. But movies with anti·
Otri.nan and a.oti-biblical CO!1lah
increased slightly 10 22 peroont of
all films rdeased during the year.
He sugg..ted thai the industry
oughl /.0 heed the commission's
opinions beauJe 72 peroont of last
)Uf's lop 2S box office hiu were
dcemccl.ac<:qJIlIbk by Movieguide.

are "Beethoven." "Where the Red "eater moraJilY ill film
TV,
Fern Gro.. : Port 2," "H.ome AJone. allowing I return 10 Judeo2: l..o<t in New Yolk," "Rock-A- Chri lian values tba, were a
Doodle." Dar1< HOC'SC" and "Utile ball mark of the stringenl
Nemo."
Pr.xluctioo CocIe formulaled in the
For mature audienul. Ibe early {coo..
additional choices are "'lbe Ox,"
But tb: CardinalIaItr disavowed
"F<Rver Young." "Lon:nm's Oil,.. tho! statemcD1, suggeaLing thll il
"The Lasl of the Mobi.ans ... could mean an infringe"""'l on
"EnchanItJd ....priI,""The Quarre1," aealive freedom. Last October, be
"A Day in October," ~ issued • pa.storaI letter 10 the film
of lhe Dust." and "Ef "i~DCy and TV induItIy urging Icadcr.! 10
cummunicate "buman values."
ExperI-"
[n an interv iew Wednesday.
Early . .
, Baebr joined willi
Los Angel
Roman Calboiic B .ebr said thlll be bad been
Cardinal ROlF Mahoney 10 call (or "encouraged" by what be saw as

Store shows
African taste
with products

S~NC~NGE

~

CHECiSAsHED
UNION
• t 994 Pusenser c... Renew'" StIckers

By ll'oGmU Glbeon
Minorities Writer

• I'rtvate MaI1boxes !or rent
• TItle &. R.eglstratlon

• Travelers Checks
• NoIaIy P\IbUc
• MonI!:j Orders

ServIoe

People looking (or a piece of
African tradition can fmel II al a
new clothing and craft slore in
Carbondale. and they may <Iiscover
some 1hlogs they ocver knew ab:>ul
Africa..
Dayo Andenekan, operalor of
lnler-Cullore Arts and Fashions,
203 W. Walnut SL. said the store's
purpose is 10 build awareness of

• Instant Pt.otcs

UnIvasMy PIau 606 S. ...... c...ta.wdIIe 549-32OZ

•

ce

Billy Cole R.... ·s trIbate to

African cul~=

''TIle western world has a such
negative image of Africa in their
Ed_
beods," Andenekan said.
He said ooe of the greatcJaI Intcr-Culture Arts and Faaltlons at 203 W. Walnut St. sella
cIoIhIng IW1d crafts from ~ and cen1raI AfrIc:.-I natiomL
misoonceptioos '!>oul Africa is thai
pcopIe think il is a junsl<'.
hand-cra.fted b,gs, snakeskin Ii'..................................................
"I'm fro!!! the city. I've never waIIds and scuIpIures.
The clolbes and other itmlS that
...... a ell
01 Ol' any pam of the
are sold are from the differeal
wilderness," 1", said.
regions
of Africa include the IVOf)'
"Being from ~\O" Niieria,
which has " popuIatko of tbout 2 Coast, Nigeria, Morocco, Centnl1
Africa and Libya..
niUion, I .... bnlb ",;;l
m:>SI

..!====================~

Announcing

I

.

conVellf.c.ftl:e

ItfrH:,'~~~..
of

m

10 IIOp in the_'

"I want Africans in Amorica 10
become aware of their cultw:e;"
Andeoekan said.
But most of the people who
come into the store are not of
African deacent, he said
The shop also wi!: participa: in
Black Expo. which is a showcue
for black busine ..e. in Black
Hisrory Month, Andeoekan said.

SIlC.oIIIl.

Diran Ouelunji, co-owner of
Inter-Culture, said Ibe store bas
Sandte" painting' and jewelry,

SlUCstudent

UnIverslty Community & Guests Invited

....4II8lUIC. . . . .1III'98,e4
I'IIpCIri the)- would prefer aM
to ..... II&eobol aftDahJe at
peru.. ~ tdteDd. (Up 1~
"-1181) (CGn, uti. 1_)

An SIUC IIUdcnt wbo will sing

duriIlg CIrol MlIdy Brmo's visit
today said abe is bonored to
perfOllD for. penon wbo bas made
, historical breakthrougb in
poIiIicSDebr.. Reese, a acnior in
rccbnicalllUdies from
Atlanta, will perfOI'lll (or Sen.
Bnun,~. Ub IicisJtIl
~SU S. LewisLaoe..
A new CXlIIIlDmiIy IleIe will be
:IecIiI=-cI iD Brmo', _
111Il00II
1Dday.
~ ;. die Cormer coordinaJm
0{ pubIie reIIIiom for bI&<l< music
in the Gospel Benson Muric
Group.
'BrallD is :I petS(,ft wbo ",ill
deliniJdy be in dr bisIory boots.•
she said. "Nol only bec7.IIJC sbe is
the first bid _
cIecIed to die
senate, but certainly hoer More
works u'iU put ber in the aame
Ieaguc lIS oCIa bI&<l< leaden oldie

11- 11- 11- 11- 11-

.a-.anced

In aaurw; ~taroC.
reported that they

90'6._

1IOU1d preCer

JJai.todat.emenwhodrinkheavil1.

11-

~~11-~

Anypoaitive eft'eetarialcohol wod:
only at low dOM hvela. (1-2
drinb)

CUO

E

......

J)roq-~"

_tSO.WWe ball ~ ~
_
. . tadaelaal0~
(NIDA,1

11- 11-

)

* 11- 11-

A 1989 IUrny • SlUe IQIdeoI
attitodee toward drinkiac reporta thG~, ~J bel._
"youlhoald_ptdnmk" .nd
951' beti_ cIrinUtc Mould Dot
inteJfere with KhooL

11- 11- 11- -A'

~

Drinkingpart)' "punches" when
you do not
.. the ~unt 0{
alcohol pnIClDt,. inc:no--..- yoor
r.ik afoorer-inWicatiall,

ron-

orinjuJy.

By alt.ematinealctiholicandoooaJcobolicdriD.byou aIo1rtbariee
in blO<Id alcolu" _traIOoD
(BAC) and Ow"")'OIII" drink·
ill(tm.-

paL"

RecIe .... perfmned in !be pal
at the N,v.CP baIIqQet. Martin

·:.·.·:...

February 11, 1993 - 11:00 am.
Immediately SOuth of Ufe Sdences II

Y_1uwe 1M POW'BB to IIIGWaiA 4 Malthy rdGtioMhip WIIa aJcohol. JIottt ~.,lMlmta III4U lI«IllAy CB01C1l8
UIMft driMiItI. TM morw a(tJtae Il«IJ.t4y beII4Wn)lOU CB~ iIIc I/fWlIU yow POWD _ ywr MaltA.

By 1'IIoIMs GIIeon
MiIartiM WrtIor

.cet feItiviIies in

AdaaMldobir fIu:Qms.
"f.~.·:,\·.·I1·.·.·.I.t.'

- 'round BreakIng Ceremony

POWER

tosingsong
for ceremony

Lallier KiIIg Jr.

. eal Sciences Building

people !Tom

em

...motogy." JOiI..\onebn said.
The store sells Keme Ooths thai
were worn by roya.llY in the
AsbanIi Tn". in Gbona.
. Ghana was established in tbe
12Ih cennuy and was instrumental
.i n the gold trade with Weslern

.......,••.•.••

cIriDkiDc
b.arm.

&wW '" die ~ ttEducadan. FIPSE. RSVP PrvJm.
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ChIlQiDc clriDb or

playinc

ma-a riIk •
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FdnJary H. 1993

ins
byhonoring
victims of fire
By Candace Samollnsld
International Writer

~

The presidenl of !he Inlernational
SlUdenl Council opened !he 1993
International F$ival with !he help
of Carbondale Mayor oil Dillard
and asked for a mornenl of silence
10 remember five SlUdcnIS who died
in a lrag;., apartmenl [ITt
The mayor inviled l1Ie SIUC
communit) 10 1ake part in the
International Festival and declared
Feb. 8 through 13 Inlem.lional
Week.
"Soclhem Illinois University al
Carbondale and the Carbondale
commuuny are very proud of their
inlematiooal SlUdeDl scholars and
fac·llIy." Dillard said . "The
In:unarional F$ival of 1993 is !he
19!b anniversary of inlernational
CXlOlributions 10 !he Univer..ity. the
community and the Slale of
lllinois."
AI 7:30 p.m. !he mayor. with !he
help of Nicbolas Agrotis, president
of the International SIUden! Council
and Marina Fiouri , a juruor (rom
Cyprus, cui Ibe ribbon which
signified the official stan of the
festival.

_ _ IoyAlSdiulle

Carbondale Mayor Nell Dillard cuts the ribbon which signified
the offIcaI begiMi1Ig of the 19931ntemat1ona1 FestIval TIMSCIay.
James Quisenberry. din:cl.o r of
InternlltionaJ Programs and
Services. said he appreciated Ibe
council's efforlS to prepare for m"
festival despite !hi: lragedy and he
boped everyone would enjoy Ibe
festival as mud. as !bose involved
enjoy presenting iL
The proclamation ceremony
drew sp.clalors ranging fro:n

---6;----'
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facully, suff a nd .tudenls 10
memben of Boy Scout Troop No.
115 from Mwphysboro.

Fairuz IYrahlln. a junior from
~a1aysia, sang "I'U Be There" in
tlOllOl'o~!hefesi!v~
.

AgrobS was Jomed by ealenoa
ProUD!Z"" ~f !he Cypriot Studeot
ASSOCI3bOD m the ~ of.
Greek dance caJJed CbasapICO.

ORGANIZATIONAL HEALTH

AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Tuesday, February 16, 1993
1:00 - 3:00 p.rn.
Student Center Auditorium
Mr. William Wrote, Director of Training and
Consultation at the Ligb,thou:lOe Training Institute in
Bloomineton, I1lin.ois, has written {. vet' thirty-five articles and
three books related to substance abuae issues. In this toe8Irion,
Mr. White will discuss trends in prevention efforts a,nd
intervention strategies in substance abuae for university . .iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _...
settings. These trends and strategies will help prepare staff to make a positive
difference in the akoh'll and other drug issues liBted by thl> Surgeon General as the
number one health problem on college campuses today.

TM RSVP proj«t aho otTu- traini"8 to SlUe .tIlffa8 alJ(lJ1 ofan imtitution·wuu
effort to r«iua tM n,ega:title etfms of akoIwlllll!i olMr drug. on romp"'. Presenl4tioft4 can
be ~ through Bo.rb F~ by calling tM Sttuknl HealthProgrtun WeUIIUI CCltua:t
536-4441. Mr. White i8 being spo1l8OrW. by 1M RSVP (&Untion ofStlJtkn# Via PrevellJionJ
gro.n.t funded through 1M Dtpa.-tTTW&t of Education. FlPSE.
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Interfraternity
Council
would like to
announce our
n Ally elected
Executive
Council
President
Mark Kuo

215W."~

I

Vice-President
Mike Mclaughlin

i

Secretary

i Mike McGuigan

Treasurer
I! Alan
Battin

I

IPublic Relations.
Chuck Rogers
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Beth Gersman
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LIVE IN ~UX\JRY!
ALL- NHV~
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townho,uses

* Dishwasher
* Washer & Direr *
* Central Air & Heat *
3 Bedroom ONLY $64()lIOlmonth
........
yuit our model Aparfmen'
of 409 W. College Apt. # 1

M?;J-Fri Noon - 7:30 pm
Saturday 10:00 om - 3:00 pm
or coli 457-5119 or 529-1082 (evenings)

Ava~able ,Fall 1993

I
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the foil semester!
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Congratv ales

LlX Sweetheart

......

l
Ii.,==============:.~.I :i
A r "~ "' . . ""·1. I
f" ".,,"""
Alpha Gamma Delta
Man

Koutsopanagos

!,Risk Manal,lement
I Mack ~hwab .

.:.::,..c..;:r..~:'m.

!

I!

Congratulate

Molly Parent

their

new~!:~~td officers:
Kathleen Gallings

I

Vice-President Scho1an;hlp!
Rachel Visin
•
Vlce-Pn:51c~ent Fraternity Education

I

AImee Yager
Corresponding SecretlUy
Valerie Merrill
Recording Secretazy
StephaDi Wan
TreasureI'
Kunberly Poole
House Chalrman
Lo£1 Lehman

Ac~~:: ~!~~

Membershlp Cha1rmaD
Margret Gutowski
Ritual Cha1rmaD
Marsha Dore
PubUclty Cha1rman
MIchelle Schwalenberg
Sodal Chall'llUlll
Stephanie Walker
Pubenenlc Delegate
KI'Jly Pal~

~ ~~

Standarda Cha1rman
Christie Dopp

PhUautluopy ChalI'IIUlIl
Amy Woodruff

~.Lttdl
.L~,

~

SI4tetr4,

the

follo~ng outgoing

II officers for Jobs
well done
~{jm
I

I

:

!
I
I

1

President _

I

Parker

Vice-President Scholarship Crls Hattendorf
Vice-President Fraternity Education
Aimee Yager
Corn:spon~lng Secretary _
Sherri Gray

-I

I
I
Z

Recording Secretary - Molly Gray
Treasurer - Carrie Kern
House Chairman - Roxanne Solberg
ActIvities Chairman - Manda Nicol
Membership Chairman leslie Robinson
Ritual Chairman - Kathleen Golllngs
J nnil Burnett
Publldty Chairman - e
er
Soclt.: Chairman - lori Barton
Panhellenlc Delegate KrIstIn Hinrichs
Rush Chairman - Amy Goocfhart
Standards Chairman _
Keisle Petersen
Philanthropy Chairman Tracey Shields

Love,
Your Sisters

~1l.1993
PllFB
----------------------~---~----------------------------------------------~~

by Garry Trudeau
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Calvin and Hobbes
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Come for the good food.
&.. stay for the great atmospherelJ

$4.99

·......0.'.00

CAII9'UCGIIO

·~ a coa.'

.,.so

... __....

. . . . . . . t=-........

Aula Insurace Prolt.
Let us
give you
a great rate
on auto
insurance
Gearhart & Assoc
1700 New Era Road
Carbondale, D.

Today's Puzzle

~

M&.id he _ ' t inIeJdIIod (m
racillg), Il!al beI'd been tbete IlId
done that.· said Bill Munlter,
cbairmID ofl\l6c1ub's Cup os-

who e .tahle of three boats.

ICCIIDoIogy bae and deep pocbII
would mU:.e his entry

. .

~

"He
failed

mUler

_ _ !low San DieID
blat.· said ex-

mon,

DO

whe. it c.... "We co
..".a1lw"'""
"'but u I .-cImUIDd Il
Kocla il IlOl goiq •

OIIIIII~~~

lhallllC-a. . .
toward Coonet. JIe AId

01_"""

tel

eouktra't

#I.
dublw.1It
... d8h pYO a tally
fir Deanii III fIIIIIt or his (lCoch")
bouIe."
DelaDeY said some club
memben ue caJUn, J[1ldI, who
grew up ill 'Vic:bita. Xao .• -the
~

WICbiIa ~. lOcI added, wt
dIint he lIIned lID brid
1'&
club
!be
~'s 0Jp
~ did lac
gal
a111Oge1ha: 011
one ~don't cafe KBiD
Koch _
t.:It or IQ."
Bill CapbeIl, Koch's navipor
last
said Koch is bu.y
purswng oIbrr..mng inIeresIs. "He
figun:s if he gees t.:It (to !he Cup)
he could eUber get beaten or win
and have everybody say. 'So
""*'I' Either waY. it COSIS him a lot
of money md what docs he gainr
Koch ••n. =t1y aooouoced
he'U t.:It !he U.s. Olympic sailing
IeaDI witIJ .. esIiroaIed $1 miUion
donation, itldudiog technological
IISSlSWI<:e and money to pay the
salaries !he cnWe coecbing sWr
for the next three yean from h'
tax-free America3 Foundation.
He's also been I1Icing in other.
lower-pronle sailboat classes.
entbusiaslically bill witboul great

"heenE1~

reat.

or

sua:ess.

1lnge cbe 10 him say piYlldy
tIIey th.i nt Koch is still smarting
from sligbts bel received in Sao
Diego. where Conner is the

bomeIown fawrilO, lOcI is playing
bard-to-act II:) euca his ",venae.
Most dIinIc ",,'U find :1 difficult in

commelltator

CoMer'. t.::Ucia
and

Koch

crewmen

DeIJenbaush and CXHllpper
MeJaes willi ~ about !be IIClL

Cup,just two,.....-y.

w..-

Notably ableat
~1.
wbo at 30 RP~U •
lion
UJIir!~
1fOD va- iIIedaf _-se6id, •
~ finucial bact)., fro
BuoII. His ~ .. !be dUel (If
Weber Oil. Maine's lOp fuoI-o.iI'

arv.s.

~.

AIR FORCE OPPORTUNITIES
TOLL FREE
1-800-423- USAF

Mahaney bad help in hi.
from Tun Brady
of AnoapoIis, Mel. Brady is me of
the world's lOp )'OUI1g skippers and
~campeign

will "al most certainly' join
Mahaney's a., hid, ManbaIJ aid.

money.
MarshaI1
said
But fllSt
there's
theaoooymous
matter of
private conlributoT1l donated

~,~iii5cc~~~iiii~cc~,~

eoough ID get the syndicaIe going.

and the aerospace firm SAIC is m
hoard as technology partner.
MarsbaIJ beaded PACT for the '92

a.,.

The non-aligned group put
IOgether lIudinc informatiOll 011
the new CIIp-dIsI heals fat all US.
~

MatsbaIJ said PAcr. clara base
now will bel used to dt;sign •
oontender for Mahaney ((J defend

CIa"
tADPWI'....

thelropby.
In .he meantime, eba1lengio&
groups in FIance, lIaIy.l...... New

Y

the end 10 resist the allure of Zealand. AU$II1IIia, Spain. South
Africa. Russia and England are
another Cup campaign.
Defense cbairmao MIIIISIer said drawing up strategies to take it
the door remains open 10 Koch. away.

FULL TtU' .

sroc lJLTDtATR f"UREE
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Jets' Byrd heading home
month ahead of schedule
Newsday

IW _

NEW YORK-Dennis Byrd is
CAR.BONDALE SOCCER CLINlC will going home. Yes, aiready.
After two months of intensive
~:=:- S;:~= rehabilitation
at two Manhattan
~Fcw~~c:aI~.!%lIdI,.
or1n-42l7~
hospitals. the partially pa:alyt.ed
New
Yorl<
Jets'
defensive lineman
Itocx. CUMBINC CUNIC will be Feb. ) 2
ftcm S • 7 ,..... "- s...s. It.ea:atIaD ea.cz. has been cleared by his docIDrS to
A..,;,a. . . . . . . . ~..a.,-..abe
.,... MIl ~ tu ~ mar *iBI_ n:IUm to Oklaboma, where he ",ill
be an outp.tient a t SL Joh n's
Medlcal Cenlet in ThIsa.
TEJ"I,'NI$ LESSONt!i I re nailabk ror ill still
Byrd. whose cond ition bas
kvW
Mud. 26. It........ for .......
improved to the point at which he
-;:m~-=~~u!: can walk wlth crutches. will bel
1I'If~ca1l4SJ..l275.
discharged Friday from ML Sinai
£,QIJIPMENT AND ~ ••"V.lNING.
l.oIm )IQlf " J CG:IDIt Ihr.op~-.J u. Medical Center. That pnLS Byrd.
who broke his neck Nov. 29. about
;~~SL.~r:oCl~~c!e
3 month ahead of schedule.
'-m ....
__ ..........
Initi&lly. Byrd was aiming 10
a.on POUCY - n. ..... ,.. .....

...

...........

1Iuao"

r!;:..

c.a~l275for
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_t.l.,. .......................n..
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Japanese CuiJU>e -Sundar Buffet II·}
- l!mdr. Speclal Drinks
-Lunch Spedals
_Carry Out
-PrIvate DInI .. Room
-Karaoke Lounge Open Fri &. Sat 1()'2
_Lunch Buffet Every Week I>.ay 11 :3()'2 Starting Feb. 16
~CbJ_ &

12 Appetizers
Bean

1'10 CouPOD

c;S;=i:t. 758
V 511ce5

IDcludiog:

BUKlUTOS It TtlSTADOS
Your

MELON BALLS

Valentine Buffet $ 8.95

.-~

.. _ ... --...fII ...... .......
..........................
--..&e
i.H DaD, &aJpd.u s,..,.u o..t.

CHERRY BOMBS

return home in March . but his
doctor. Kristjan Rag\IlIrs.uI. said
1\Jesday that Blfd is Moompleldy
s~lf-surticient· and Mmedically
ready·
to
continue
his
lacilily.
reh
abilitation a t a n outpatien t
uHis neurological progress has
conunued at a study pace &lid,
al though his III
Ie strength is
below normal. he is no w
complctely self-sufficient and is
becoming
more
sldllful
am bulating with a pair of
cru1Ches.~ said Ragnarsson. who
supervised Byrd's rdlabilitalioo 2t
ML Sinai.
Byrd, bis wife. Angela. and
their 2-year~d daugbter Ashlin
ar61Ch'.duled 10 fly home Friday.

SPIIDIlAILS
.l1ELLO SHOTS

lit
¥'

I'Ieeded • 1'10 IJIDIt

sa.•• 11:nu 10 a.m.. 1'DIaIgbl
rrt.1W10

a.a.." .....

1:l Entrees

~

~cbI...r.a

Cub rangoon
SIhu wnpped ddc:bft
Pot IItIdcen
admucbmore

tfouM . . . . . wIda
........ KaIIopa" cnb",

Fresh Salad

Sweet Dessert Bar

Beef ud broccoli

Sented friday, Feb. 121111d SIIunIIy, Feb. IS from S:3()'9:30
Sunday, Feb 14 ~ ll:Oo.S:OO U!30-9:30
RaavaIIons I!etmmend.!d
1285 E.M.m St. Carbondab Lamch 1l...s~ Mun-Sat
Eat of the University Mall on- s-9:l1Op. Scan-n-

457·7666

s-9:SOp. Ftf.&t

~ll,l993

~------------~~----------------~---------------------------

Card trading market in s mp
with signs of possible fa lout

-

The IIdImo<e Sun

their I1OCl< over the summer. II
cloted 'l\IeacI:ifat $7, do..... 15

s.y iuill'uo.1oa.

Aad IIIbc. Aad CII Ed.Rlait
A year .., Thpps -laidinc •
and Bo. Aad an )'011 odJer IIbICiic 19.
idolJ upon wbose imaael the
Competitor
Marvel
lintaIIimntd Gnqllnc., owoer d
IIIIzz/q IIdna cW iIIdusIIy IaUllCbccl 1IICl, it appeIIn, is now Fleer Corp., was also clralled
00wD by 'IbIlPs' 1IOubIt.s. ~
~
After leapilll aeemiogly $5 .inee 'foPPs' fourtb-qlW1er
ovcmiibl from • rIeepy business announcement. Marvel closed
baed c:a JJIaYIIOUDd irides inIo • 'I.UeIday • S22.87S, ~ 62.S a:IIIS.
$2
bi1lioil~
computerized
The iilelutlry bael been
commoditiea mamt. die tnodiog ovabearecI by spec:uIaIiOll, IIICl •
CUd iDdlllUy is teIRIII:hing a/W bealIby sb*oul is IIIder way, said
iss spec<IlIIive boIlIJIe bod. Marpel W'1IfielcI, an III&lyIl willi
Card sbops are closing, LeU Muon lo Baltimore who
manufacwren ue deluged with Collow. Topps. The rum hael
~Cldcn, picallednwiog downgrac!cd Topp. tlOCk lo
anel companiea tbat only a few DeccmbeL
)'en .., ICI1IIIIbIecIIO get iDkIlbe
'1 COIIIinue 10 bcIie>e Ibere will
busiDea lie _
.
. oaL
always be a IIIIrIrzt Cer spans canis
<hudle J.a
Dallas- because oC !be uoelerlylog
based Pro Set filed to reorpnize popularity of sports. BUll don't
IIIder 0IapII:r II d die banbuptcy think there will be the rapiel
oocIc, 8DcI rivala Upper Deck Co. appreciation there bu been,"
ancI SkyBox sbook up their Wilfieldsaicl.
Sbe saiel consumer iotereat
~ willi ~leveI firings.
Otber niche pIaym have dropped appears to be sbifting at least
semponlrily away from spans canis
IU CIlIiIdy.
Anel the stock of inelustry- aid 10 cards d oomic boc* beroea,
leacIiIIg Thpps Co. IDe. bas been sometbiog tbal "".DelilS Marvel,
scraping boaom since it ~ wbich abo publisbes oomic boob.
IIIe last month Ibal fowIh.q_
Some estimaw put the carel
orcIers were -significanUy Iowa" indus.Iy at $2 bilIlon in Illes dIis
!ban c::zpedCcI8DcI woulcI result in a year, including resaa of vintage
cards, up from $2SO millioo just
fer die periocI.
"We see Ibis clevelopmeot as a five years ago. The number of
market c:onlraClion I'IIIha tbau • bnods bas grown 10 40, up from
seasonal fluctuation," Topps just dgilt in 1988 8DcI essemiaIly
cbairman ArtIu T. ShoriD said ill. ooc, 1bpps. 10)'allS before Ita
st.aImleIll rdcasecI by die company.
Sale.<lleapl at a b.eaIbIalcing 300
Actual profit figur~.s will be percent cIuring IIOIOC years in die
rqxJII£d ..... die quana mils Fob. ~1aIc 1980& and oaiy 199Os.
15, anel analysts pmIiCldle New spawning a whole support oetwod:
York-based company will be of buyer guides, ~, card
profilablo for lbe re-. But Wall shows and n:o-.Al.
SIreel was clearly taken abaci< by
Upper
w'.oicb shook up die

.ana

c:::::.

as

~stock

~ percenI

of ilS value in lIIe clays siDce ilS
8Dl1OUDCeIIIeOI. biuing a low d 6.
That followed a similar drop
uigga-ecl by cIisappointiDg tbirdqoian:r r=lIs. IIICl re-.dIIioos thai
a nnmber of company losielers,
loclueling its president anel a
direclor, bad solcI boge chunks of

BIIlIM~ ~ will ..me.
.. . We think daiI u • pea:
CJIlPCIItUIIi!y fill' ~ 10 c--.
their m.tb IIICllook • wbat die
CDStDmer reaDy oeccII," B....-cI
said.
II-.! said die iDcIIai:y IIII&n
Crom too many lD8JIufacllUerl
crowding lbe IIUII:b:L Bot ~
blame
tile
mann~ ,
specifieally Upper Deck, for
overprodoclo&- This naiol !be

iInIee d ~ wbich CII'D
coIIet*'& is buill.

or

"I'bcre is quilt a lot )lIIlCIuc(
being pr'O(U:Ied.lIId Ibal is ~
pica 011 die low ~- said Scoii
Kdnbofer, eclilXlr of S<)OIts c.nts
Mapzmedlola, Was.
The compay, wbicb pubIisbes
collccIIors mapzines, recently bat
hacllO oonsoIidaIe aewaI d diem.
He attributes the lodusU'Y'1
IIOIIbIes 10 growing pIios.
· You look at the enel oC the
197OI, IIICldle orpnized hobby cIicI
·not exiaI,- KduboCer said. There
was esscotially ooe marmfaclmt:r.
~ IIId ooly a handfoI of spans
depicIecI ill cards.
Today, carcIs are manufactuRd
for sports from indoor soccer to
auto racing, u well Teenage
MUIaDl N'mja Turtles and Playboy

CCIIIOIfolcls.
" You are t.alk:iog about an
iocIIIIUy tbal is SIill lo iss in&IIcy
SIage. 11'. like 8II}'1biD& die, wIleD
the goiog gelS good, it gelS too
gI)OcIlOO fast,- Kdnbofer said.
At !be beight d die Iialzy, 1989
10 1991, card deakn &.iously 1M
together eleals on a computer
Detwor. called SponsNet, anel
"cue-orolr;ers- boughl anel ooId
IIDOpCIlI:d ta!ICS d ca'ds in a 8OI'l d
UIftI\IIaI£d fuIurea mab:I..
A case tbat sold lOt $250 new
_
.
be resolel aU.
~-,~ ~_ll
W
• -proof hoJosram
- " " IaIo- Iir S'I'OO.
canis,
. ..
wi11 expond •
JrdoIro{er aid die boa- . .
10 pett:CIIl to IS percenl annuaBy c:ooIecI ovtt die pm year or more.
Cor die IICXl few years. 'Ibal's solid especially for cards made after
growth, bUI not whal some 1989, wilen die IIl8Ikcl began 10 be
collectors bac! come to expect, flooded.
a:conIing to oompany spob:sman
. Individual player canis Slill rise
~BussanL
ancI ran in value, depending upon
"I tbiok you'll see • sbakCOUL die progn:ss or a comer.

DRAKE, from page 1 6 .soo

biUiDg more dIIn
from die
6elcl1IId 3-poiat rage.
During ... JIIIiIcb. Rouaeao
hu been keeping pace,
ayer.gingll.8 points and 4.1
..... . pmIc.
ltoqca1I. lbe tchooI', . recent I,OOO-poiot career
apiII add her_

to the Saluki. record book
again.
If sbe plays more t ban36
minutes, abe will eclipse the
aU-time minoJes played record
(3,283) Itt by Pella Iaclaon in

1986.

np.«r Cor IDIIipI'S/ll= is
7:O'.S at die SIU Arena.

_ ,'*'

FREE
~-------,
•
457-7112
457-424..~.

P-----1----.=. .

• Carry-Out 613 E. Main

Deliv~

I~
~;r::J::.1 ~
PIzza Por Only
~ilaiY
I $6.99 I $9.99 I

I

At........... ...
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Al~

L .;;~=- .I. ":5::: ...I
PARENTS: RELAX!

Ora..

EQUITY, from page 1 6 - -- - --

Does the challenge ofjuggling family IUld school
or job responsibilities leave you stressed out? Do
you sometimes forget to take time for yourself?
Join our relaxation specialist at "Parent's Night
In" for an hour of quick, easy, and powerful stress
bustel'S! Free baby sitting provided!

Friday, February 12, 1993

NCAA-and pledged an effon to
get more games tdevisecllO fonher

public, but I don't think die public populsrity of women's baskeIball
will demaocl tbal (more aclevised inaease so much by going 10 64
boost the sport's growlog games).. Scbullz said. '1l's I:incI of teams,- Holland said '"!be reason
a chicken aocI!he egg Ibecry, aocI is we're going 10 see more grass
popu1arily.
"Four Ill' five yean lIF, 10 lilt whicb one comes fltSl. We just I'(Y.)\S tournament-level teams
about sellouts al women's hiVe 10 work a little bit harder at playlog all &CroSS this country,
experiaJoe
baskeIbt1I games was unbearcI of. publicizing these games and wbicb I think raises
thai a lot d peop1e ha..., and DOl
Now, w're having sew:raI of !hem stimulating !be inte=t..
The popularity is expectecl to just the players aocI COIICbes, but
every year. If we CIIl gel sew:raI d
\bose games 1CIevisecI. Ilhink we'll lead to the expansio n of the 1befaJs.The women probably will
_die sport d women', baskcIbalI Division I toumamenl field from its
quickly come 10 a new level;
48-tcam field 10 64. as early c:ontinue to.now IOOfIl3IIIt!Dt teams
10 play host to early-round games
as next season.
Schultz said.
Judith Holland, senior associarc ancI regionals 011 !heir borne courts
He admiltecl thaI lbe NCAA is
having difficulty convinc ing a a:b1eIic din:c:Ior al UClA ana chair ancI poIt:DIia1Iy play fill' Fmal Four
broacIc&. nctwodc Ill' ceble carrier d die IOlII1laIDeDl oommi.tec. said berths without ever leaving
to i\resent a slate of womeD's an expansion fill' next year is DOl c:ampos, as Vuginia did lasl year.
"Our gIlISS IOOIS glIDe riglll now
games or take tho women's definite.
An NCAA executi... oonuniuce is attended by people who know
tournament finals as a separate
pacbge. Risbt now, CBS carries votecl down an expansion to 56 !be players and know the teamS and
want 10 see cenain things happen
th .. "omen's Floal Four 81 a teams lasl spring.
ccocIition d having die dgbIs 10 die
BD! wiIb die seuder equitY issue within a region,. Ho1lancl said. "We
as a !;XocI. cxpIIISion is expected 10 know lbere are pro';Ilcms playing
more popular men's IOUIl\aIDI:I1
"MlIybe it's going to ba\oe 10 be. be approved Ibis summer aM die 011 home COUIS, bot die oomminee
feelS we're going I<: ..,y wberc _
real elemand from the general oomminee is planning for iL
are. fer a wbiIe..
~We 're golog to see I ,e

=

WRIGHT,
from page 1 6 the national title. His lonll-term

Boals include competir.g in lIIe
Olympics lo 1996 an:I2Cm.
Ia • normal week, Wright lifts,

doe. jumping drills, anel mn.
sprints. On Thesdays, be devoteS
his lime 10
• • high jumps.
sruc
Cornell saiel
Wright is a "very dedicaIed young
!MIl wiIb high goals, bas excdlcOI
worIc habits, and deserveS all !he
success Ihal be
"

c~

SoutheD
Dlinoisan

